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Leasehold Property
for sale OSLER & HAMMOND

Four Solid Brick Store, sod STOCK MOtEIB MO FMUCMl MEItt 
Dwellings on Parliament street, 
and three set en»roomed, brick- 
fronted houses in rear. Will pay 
11 per cent For full particulars 
apply to

8 TORONTO WORT/*'f]wm R ytvem ickomv stock ixchamc <
JURY SIDES WITH RAILWAY.----- THE------Oetarie,

«7 6* 133 C.P.B.
_100 à t«H

Traders', —------- --------
6 0 1«% CODrOSA 

10 0 142 11 0. aooH

Can. Perm
sop :as%

Mio Paulo
gig*
5 iflli

y Welt ter |MNW Deeieeea '•» Casey's 
Death lePreltleee.

James Bain, counsel for the Toronto 
Railway CO., won a victory yesterday 
In the dvil assise court. The action 
was for $6000, brought by Thomas 
C&My against the company for the 
death of hi* son. The Jury gave * 
verdict for defendants.

Mr. Lee asked to have the Jury polled. 
They were unanimous.______

DOMINION
BANKCanada Permanent

Henni6 Corporation

TORONTO ST.. lOiONTO

21 Jordan Street - . . Tor eut*
lie* 1er» lo (Wheatons, works ee Loedoe, 
Kng.. New York, Meet real ond Toroete 
changes bough» and sold or remmlaetea.
E. II. ORl.KR.

U. C. HAMMOND.

auoa
Nor. Nsv.

IS 0 7»%

Tor. Mort.
z tt lue

I U. i* rlil.
• 0 226

Loo. * Can. 
20 0 10414 Twin City.

20 0 1»
draws bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
francs, marks and lire. **

* vra-tsaSolemn Ceremony Attends Burial of 
Ashes of England's Greatest 

Actor.

—Afternoon Seles— 
Tor. Klee.15 0 USti A. M. CAMPBELLss

Æwiuv* Jeans Edwaso CmoNTXW 46 SS RICHMOND STREETBAST. 
T.lrshesr Usl* 2IW»

C. K. A.Oom.nan.

hhlion. Elec. 
25 0 164* 86 1154% 
85 0 164% 

128 0 164%

Traders' 
26 0 148 ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.SWEA6I46 II HEW JUSTICE.@*:;v C.P.B.
6 0 170% 
xPieferred. FOREIGN EXCHANGE London, Oct, 26.—Beside that other C(rM|My -f Veriumeat Bwlldlaes AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE

great actor, Garrick, and under the Wj„ Be social Event. lUt/CQTUPNT
■* shadow of the statue of flhakespenr, ------------ I N V C 9 » «*• Ei IN ■

as the interpreter of whose plays he Hlr william Mulock will be sworn In Paring 12 per cent, with prospect* of » 
won fame, the ashes of Sir Henry Irv- |j,|g morning at 11 o'clock In the par* j mucj, higher rate of dividend, to be psi'l 1" 
Ing were to-day given burial In West- llament buildings as chief Justice of j the near future. Any l<er«on J’»'""* 
minster Abbey, thus belug accorded the exchequer court of Ontario. The money to Invest will .lo well to 
England's greatest tribute to her dead, ceremony will be somewhat of a social call for particulars.
■The services were of an Impressive event, as It U expected Hon. Nell Prim-

_ paM «on of Lord Rowebery, will r>e Character, and were conducted in the ^nt to meet the members of the
presence of a congregation which In- government- A number of ladles will
eluded many from the highest official t>e present. ______
life of England, eminent repreeentat.ves 
of all the walks of life and all the repre
sentative» of the gallery to which Irv
ing was so invariably attentive, who 
could find standing room In the abbey.

King Edward was represented by 
Gen. dir Dignton Probyn, keeper of 
the privy purse, and the irrioce of 
Wales was represented 'by Lieut.-Col- 
Wa, H. P. Carrington, comptroller ot 
the prince's household, while the cabi
net ministers and ambassadors attend
ed In person.

Long before the hour set for the ser
vlet, immense crowd* gathered around 

Dan's Trade Review. the abbey, and those Having card# of
General trade reporte at Montreal are of admission were in their seats as early 

a gratifying character. Sorting business as 10 o'clock. Those who were unable 
In dry goods Is a little on the slow side, to secure admittance remained about
owing to the mild open weather conditions, the entrances until the conclusion of the v-.iva\ -
but apsrt from this, and some temporary ceremony, when in common with tnou- Wtarton Canadian (Conservative) . 
sleekness In leather, the trade sands of other» they passed thru poets The eiectora of Ontario teem a» detnr-
^.uVnr'^iX' Æir ever to «.mp out corruption.

SralTu^.rd. bSmtSE**# The aerv.ee .altho short and simple, The feeling which ***** mw
,.r plate Canada plates, galvanised sheets. | wa* most impressive. Hharply at noon Reformers In the late election is now 
etc, are all held more stlfSy. Advices the procession started from the Chapel c.ropping up among Coneervatlves, who 
from all woolen manufacturing centres In.»- ot St Falth, where the casket contain- are not ,low these day» to public > de
rate a probability of <u2ber Ing the aabes had lain over night, and nounce every act of Mr. Whitney’s gov-
l^0lV* i.TJnuft!t.a7!,rf.inn rf gurtrtl^ passed thru the cloisters to the space eminent, which show» the faintest ap-

york Stocks- û i'kJir mlak^Ucé lu îSe u«rTti.ra between the choir and the aanctuary pearance „f Jobbery. This state of af-
Mirahili spader * Co. U. U. Beaty), fairly steady at last decline, where the casket, covered with the pall falrs may be a source of consternation

King Edward Hotel, report the following hjh lielng the factory ngcrea for standard of laurel wreaths, was placed on a ca- to implacable partylsts, but It Is ft gP-id,
m!”* .Tlons oa the New York Stock Kx- *}reu'S& Turpentine rtow. steady ad- tafalque. During the processor, the heaithy sign in provincial politics when
ciange: „ vevee, end glass is In extremely tight sup- choir sang a hymn. Then followed tha t|,e ran)j and file of both partes spell

Open. High. Low. Close. end ht,h m price. Cheese valnesares pRalm, “Lord, Thou Hast BeenOur Re- I Pur|ty with a big P.
Amal. Copper M% *»> »*% 84% Mttle off with e*|»rt bnsioessratberllfW^, ££e/. The lesson waa read by Canon
Ain. Car A 41% 4u% «% export* last week being 64,#» boxes, *om» Duckworth, the sub-Dean of Weetipln- |
Ain. Locomotive . «4% *% g*5 av«0 boxes less than tbeweek before, of " p* h assisted In the service by

M".:::: ISîiffil fflg
Can. VHclflc ..........171% 172% 171% 172% sdirc demand for the sortln^up bniilncra,. the enthems, the casket wee
Cbes A Ohio .... 66 57 86 67 hot the movement thus far this season has the —ave aa the organ pealed forth
C. tit. West ......... 21% 21% 21% 21% been greater than that sf_s 7*»r the funeral march from "Corlolanus.
cut, at. * M. P.. 17»% IsO'A JW% 13?7k elers are doing fairly well with The only mourners Were Lady Irv-

« 1» Eir3e,£li:MH,e
Star:::;: SS St Sï St iHi&g.ft&'gSfe&g;

tieu r,i. Co........liw 1»6 165 «6 mn active trade Is reputed, with tea* dried Burnhamt Sir Alexander Muir Mac
IlUrols ten ........... 178% Mo% 178% Iso fiults and sugars “»lnS we**: ^ Kenxie, Beerbohm Tree, Sir
Loots, fc Nash ... 151% 162% 161% 152% «agar* are on the market and Alma-Tftdema,81r James Dewar, Arthur
Mar.b*nan.............166% ... 1C5% i«6h 100 lbs. lower than standard. Canned Burdett-Coutta, M.P-:
kitiropoinan .. .. 1»% 126% 1»% 126% corn lower than a^year ss® «6 tomato* Charles Wyndham, John Hare. Geo.

......... iSSiii% ^rS A^ndTand^JPor^ Roberta
«d£ *T 3a” 33% 33” 33% Tte'gn.lD ttaSe is restricted owing ■> the towed the casket to the grave.

.lo met ............ 60 .................................. great difficulty In obtaining cars t./ move Cross Pros» fke Reeen. __
Mhwonrl Pactflc . lu»% BH% 1<H% 104% the el nil. Thera Is » good demand for the mass of floral Pieces
Il Ï, Central ... 140% 130% 14»% j50% Manitoba grades *®,dail friends and admirers of Irving, but four
Northern Pac .... 202% 2U6% 2IH% a>6 very firm. In the district this week ti e places during the service. One of
"wiofx A W. ... 86% 86% .85.% 86% failures Were reports6-.il with small Ils- hanpiacw from Queen
Pei4wlv.nl» .... 143% 144% 14ÿ% 144% fcl'lties. . I a,™ K..rln, the words: "To Hlr

wmM 1 Ifhock island ......... 81% 82 31% 81% mSt neoola seem unable to locste »n In- ed to be a national loss Is shown nr
*t Louis * 8.W.. 24 24% 24 24% v„tmenV wblc? will yield over a half io the universal mourning thruout V>n-

do!pref ................ 60% 6V% 00% 60% ™„rc»ntmore lbs» bank Interest. Of Vj,' Scores of thousands of people
gloss .......................... 70% 71% 70% <1% course!' » reloclsnc# to risk •D,T,?in* ,f? *to*d In the streets for hours around
LmTu. p.ciac ... «% 70% W% 70% .«ulred ss money now U I» com- the only mean* of psy-
tkmth. Ity .............. 36% 36% ®% meres end Industry tribute while for those who
Tenn. C. * I. ... 87 88% 87 88% were sound snd more prodUWe Inrertments Ing a last jnouve Westminster
Ï4rciiy*% ::: “% ::: ^.bnt:'!:.blrawThllfb4r.rae,c.ï.d'?n £ Ih^ ae^cra tw. h«.d m ~~ra.

■Vi.Ion l'sclilc .... L'12% 03»% 13?% l®% vestmenu to-day holding forth %rf»__ra churches of the city.
41 8 Steel .......... 37% 38% 87% 88% turns st • minimum of risk almost Imper ------------------------Ud£' prrf ................ 104% 104% iw»% J04W eeptlble evea to the I‘k*I,^X'ed8“nr -SOME DBFECre."

a Rubber ... 63 64 % 68 58% investments as these have produced «mr _
&al«.h. prêt .... AMk-yl «% *1% w?lt«1,/,n*îmi*ta,,,mntCs' ' ^ Wiarton Canadian (Conservative) : (

b”,.’d.* 88% 40% 88 w oan would almost eeem that with maoyjt n ,, very noticeable that the Conserva-
U. v. .............. 45% 4«% 45% «% must *«ber be the iicant „v, paper, do not hesitate to tell Mr.
? ......................... % Sî% SDntw^t%.tWrëw%M»^h4^, l» Whit^ hi. abort comings, or What

4: i; Î2 î?% S «% Sm« ^«1». wXI «hey consider m>. Thi.» good .-an.

do. ptef ................ 44% * Î71Z Sutroat at the mere' mention of anything „„d must result In benefit to the party.

•UL-s-üï-h» a a z&inzs&rM&gs
atW^tiTSSS'-SSTSA^ cbaTdo ^ tffUSTiSS 

would have been better. gets over that disease the better i ns
Now the Toronto papers v«*°tl/ J* * ' people have no use for that^ sort of 

ed a very Interesting and Intelligent article They want a straight, clean deal,
on Canadian Land Companies, Inwbteti the conservative preaa appear ile-
The Calgary * Edmonton a£?2K!nx term in ed that they shall get it. The 
was •^‘‘“^.“foVThose4«2»tî%dSSb* Rom gemment surfeited them wito 

the^orraen? price* ot tho share*—|13.9j).li» fakes and rascalities, rjake-ogafov 
rantfflUatlon Is f241.o«» (or shout II.-”.; friends to no end, and 
/2J1» in nu id up. The pr rdU for tb* loot nulDit or press will stand for tbs sand

tireedïhSita?f,debt3M“be Company was vlnce. Is the latest to enter a protêt

"TdlrMend «"“!7ta was paid In M y.
* fiTMean ” Angnftt while a bonus

-w rem" M 5ÎÎISI of oSer dh rant. Is sn- 
noiin/*<>(1 for payment liter tb » rosr.” Tbî LoodoT (Eng.) stock MsrkrtBeP  ̂
nf *sth Auguat ssys that, considering
remarkable prosperity of the Company, the 
•î^dnîea of It# directorate, and manage- 
nwnt the present price of If» *b*reeJ* ”” 
absurdity, and that at double the money 
they would still be cheap.
* if i, «ch investments as these that Inter, 
est the lnrar circle ot thongbtful luvestorg.

(Mvmlicr* Toronto Sleek KxehangSI

BANKER#and BROKER#
Montreal Stoeka.

Montreal, OcL yo.-dralng U^lona^to
.. ir5*
.. WA*
.. 65 
.. 46%
.. 74%
.. 107%

BONOSrnd DEBENTURES 
DBALT IN.

McKIXXON BUILDING, TDRONT»

discount all that Is known of frost damage 
and couarqoeittly red ued yield.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Vi listed Hecnrltles, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stuck» not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

Carter Crame ..................
Home Life 
govt reign 
Rambler Cariboo 
Col. Investment .
VlMSga ..................................... •«>%
War Eagle...................  •»%
WhlU- Bear..................................«2%
Ban David....................................... <*% <5
Avrora Extension •<*% " -**
». African War Scrip,B.C. ... 190.OP
Burling Aurora............ .. -J* -JJ
Ml * Iran Development .. .07% .04
Aurora Consolidated ... .U>%
Osage Petroleum.............. ..
gt. Eugene ..................... ..
Metrofolltan Bank .........
W, A. Rogers...................
Cevtre ' gtar ..........................„ —
National Portland Cem.. 21.00

l
day 172%II C. 1». ................................
•Detroit Hallway ....
Nova Hcotla ..............
Meckay common ...
Astcsay prelerred ..
Torn to Hallway ...
i'ower .............................
Silt belled .........
ixuiihlon Hteel ..................... .. rf»

do preferred ...-•............... '*
klti ireal Hallway .
'j o.tdo ........................
Havana ...... ....
Jx.ni'ulcn Cool ........................«
(Twin C:ty "£&!?*

Quebec Bank—20 at 140.
K*.7 Poirt-to It #3, 600 at 92%. 

(25 at 92%. 7 at 93.
Monti eal Telegraph—7 at 1Œ.
Toroi to Bank—1 at 2to%.
Montreal Cotton—65 at UO.
XJci.tr. at Bank—10 at 26» %.
Coradian Pacltio—325 at 172.
Detroit Hallway,xd.—1UO at.92, 6 at 92%, 
1 loch, lags Bank—20 at 142%.
Dtmlnlon Steel, prêt.—26 at 73%, 26 at

7*o. * -Hon and Ontario—60 at 72%,

rjpSX-ZSfct&F HO st 46%. 280 at

^Textile preferred—60 at 00%.
—Aflernnoo gales—

Text*” b^ds* C^—670,000 st 03, «250 st 

02%. #1600 at 12%. 
meel -110 at 22%.
'loiedo—25 st 84.
Meckay pref.—23 at 74%.
Detroit—1 st 92%.
Montreal Railway bonds—$1200 St 106%. 
N.g. ateel—26 at 64%.
Montreal Bailway-83 at 284. 
l'oa et—30 st 92%.

WE OFFER

DOMINION
GOAL
GO'Y
3'e

SUE 1st NAT, 1*40.

»2%
64%

St
$48,000

CITÏ OF GUELPH DEBENTURES
1t«2 A L. WISNBR * 00 ,

lr,c. Biakari and Broker*,
71 and 71 rx>n(ed;railen LK« Biildinj,

TORONTO
Main 11S>.

8 71%

85 AakeiL Bid.

13o!55 
.1»% 

7.65

93.60
# *e ee *s e# #« »• • W«W

Bank ........

k Loan. 7.85

bearing 4$'i, Hue l935. 

Price and bond Its. on application.

> OWEN J. B. YEAXSLEV.
Manager.

.. 236 23:1 Ithe General Market Witnesses 
Sontî Rally—General Electric 

forced Up in Locals.

33%34% ed-7M27 ex-aldbbma* honored.

gt Catharines'-^ 2o.-(8pedai.)- j MomestakeExtension Minino Company

city council, where he served as aider- ewctlon of ipyitamp mill Deadwood
and chairman of the board of resident* all «nthualaglc cesrarems (mure.

work, for twenty-one years. License Uff ~ „

Inspector John W. King was last night -phobee M. 14IMSM. Toronto

presented with a suit case and an ad- 
drew by Mayor Sweet on behalf of the 
council. The presentation took place 
at a dinner tendered by the mayor at 
bis residence to the aldermen and the 
heads of the civic departments.

A HEALTHY SIGN.

H. O’HARA & CO77 * f116% .«» Stock Broker#, Toronto.17
.ill

Write for particular*. SE1GHN t CO•F.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Ft rale Hunan*»

34 M0llnda St.
Or,1er» oxreuted ee (kt K. w T*rk, Climes, 
Montrant and Ter rate 2xet »'•'**. *46

DOMINION
SECURITIES

World Office,
Friday Kvenlug, Oct. 20. 

jte local stock market wa* tinged vlth 
a Stttejnorc atrength In aectlons todsy, 
t< rjfVed oo the' whole the trading was 

In aggressiveness. Th -• street was 
gossip, ond traders are still 
king commitments, with the 

narrowness to fluctuations, 
p* of the September «taira rat 

n, Canadian chartered bonks showed 
In circulation bow act! *e 

were

man

:o>.16
.44% .41 

194,0U 190.UO 
93.25

CORPORATION LIMITED 

26MNG STEASI TOBOKiaOtl STOCKS WANTED
90 Rational Portland Osment 
60 Homs Life Assn.
100 Colonial Investment A Loan

.»>
wt of sew 
gttrw to

COMMISSION OBDEBS
Bxeentsd on Nnohanroi o'

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A CO*

Members of loraste Steel Sxebisgs 
Cerreeposdeooe 
Invited. ed

16.00

The
Iwith those of previous weeks. Is ss fol

lows: Unlisted Securities, Limited
eoHrtDUMtioN urt builmn»

TORONTO,

w tkc expansion
tm funds of the monetary Institution#
U, csrroboroted the Inipresalon already 

grii that there Is no loose money at lire- 
,ggl to encourage any boom In securities. 
Ike self feature tu to-day-» market wax 

attempt to place ao.no of the 
The advance lu

I
26 Toronto #t.Phones M. 1442-1606.

3
O

chabteked eanms.Oct. s
11 STOCK MBOKEBS. SMTO.14

S#ept.
i«ept.
Kept.
Sept.

T Street 

:h Street 

et 8tree* 

JOBBINO

MARSHALL, SPADER « CO.19 SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

il Electric vtock.
I'UUfl stsrtcu yvuterusy. war ton- 

like DdOvciiMflic iu simlUr 
The price ran

3
’• "^ÏAT.VJS ÎoMiT"-

Allant,C City : Best# Walk aad Illinois.
Chicago : MS Ia Salle St. 

CANADIAN RKP1UC6BXTATIYES !

8
gai»ur witn a 
—.title* ou Wail-etrevt. 
tma l*i% in lot'a. auu the au|>|*)tt wa» 
ÎT],taie',, up tin ibe close. c.f.U. wa» 
“ - * ttade of luu'ausre* wa* put

On Wall Street.

The market showed strength to-day thru* 
ont the session to the satisfaction of every- 
body who was at all bullbih. FrofeoMomri 
trader, were directed townrda the lud 1» 
trial Issues, coalers and Harrimans. A 
rrai.ir.ptIon of strength In V.B. Steel share» 
en.l goon support to the metels conatlt Jted 
a favorable phase >rf the days trr 
With less activity In money rate», the 
ket bo* nsturally received e .*f#-al»Hve 
in pt tna. but this can hardly be peruw v 
mt in effect so long a* the cannes working 
for even moderate atrlr.gvncy prevail

It Is quite evident wc are paying Lorooe 
either for foreign loan aceonnu or for pre
vious sales of sterling In exeena of normal 
dlaborstmenM. Sterling rates tonlay were 
stronger and It would aoon become a que»- 

; rira .* to whether or sot gold export» can

beit*U not consistent even with this after
noon-. strength In. the market to suggest 
other then a conservative policy at tbla

l imit k Stoppsnl wired to J. L- Mit 
ebell. McKinnon Building:

ITie market to-dfly ties been strong from 
the om-nlng with London purchases on twt- 
nnee and aggressive I «tying by Important 
local, western and other '"ff^eata lnclod- 
lug an amount of regnUr commlaekm braac 
bcs’vcs* considerably in exeeae ot anjrtHtnf 
aeen tor some time, fbere wn general baoy- 
ency in industriel» and marked Brmnew in 
The ralhosd list. The tint gain on aub^

. . . I tratwry operation, pwpmr since tost JM»

■jssiærjzssjz
railroad stocks. Absorption ol B.R.r l.y

LKS5,.M",ïilS,->,S£HlK 
SSS^&ffWSSÿÇâSs
SOI this long neglected equity 4# Hkcly to 
"fn.nlUh something sarprlaing during the

of one dollar »nd upward» rverive 
iatereat at highest current rates at 
any beanch of

*ah iu. hat a
Sr* two pointa aoove a later trauea -lion 
w i auare*. eao fauio, llacuay and aouin 
w the etnrr laeuea were esaier, but Inac- 
n„ |n the huutta trader» was uriu at 
sfrann ol two points, hut other ot tnese 
rmt* were dull.

.a stress

SPADER & PERKINSThe J. O. Beaty, Manager
Peraoaa! Interview» and oervespondsnoe I» 

vlted relative to the purchase end sale «*Metropolitan 
Bank ~
CsgUsI Paid Up 
■sssrvs f sad

STOCKS AND BONDS
Members New York Sleek Bxehaago, Now, 

York Cotton Kxohsnso. Wtlladolphia Stack 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Con.miw.lon order* oxwmtod ln *11 market». 
Regnlsr New York Block Exchange 
mleelen, 1. ■

Parker 4k Co.’» London cable quotes Cal- 
pxj S Ldmontou at £2 12» Vd.

Egala A Stoppant. McKinnon Building, 
mast the close on Javanese bouda a* tvl 
mV; 1st aerie», 98%; 6». 2nd aerie». 
*». (Vi 1st series, 1*9% : Mackay csrarnro. 
Z'.l tu E; do., pref.. 7* to 74%; Northern 
SKUritle*. 188% to 186.

- Wabash loses 11,100,000 gros» Incfraw
la traffic.

$1.000.000
$4.000.000

MEXICO!
MID-MONTHLl MARKET UTTERICE.

Eighties roads for the second weçk of 
getober show an arerage groaa Increase of 
** per cent.

llttsberg trade authorities tear car 
Ibcritge tnl* quarter.^ ^ /

It te believed the Pacific Railroad Is a 
fit. Past Katlwsy project.

PUBLISHED THURSDAY. 

Writs for espy if Interested in Minins 
or mistook*.

1
:

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR INVES1MENT - HEALTHY 
CLIMATE-EXCELLENT TRANS
PORTATION FACIUTIES-VERY 
CHEAP FREIGHT RATES.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.W.

Spootator Bonding, Hamilton. Ontario.

'JS& ^feJitidtra MLde ri 
daccd. or pawed at meeting of directors 

l’rodts decreased \<j high

-A.SWMTOCKM and O
sought oa sot» OS maSoih

text week, 
price of bides.

oa roa cash wassois

ed msMxmMe*WM. A. LEE & SON
Boat Eeteto. Ineoranee. Financial and

HHT ttosk Brokers. ______

-MONBY TO loan-| CHARLES W. CILLETT
General Agent#

Zsm r&artr?t&tâUMCo'1^I ”eW YO"Kc57cOAC0K0e.XSïsA0WOoer T#AO.

saLSSaS Reprr“d *• meladyPis I » Olaos isoursscs Oo., Ostsrlo Accident | 17
Inaurasco Co.

J. C. SMITH » CO.. TMTVf
Full infermstion regard
ing the cultivation of 
rubber, sugsr, coffee, 
chocolate, rânill», sisal

Btik» gained #4.170,000 Mnce~>'rldsy.

Ihe reported movement» of currency this 
week Indicate gain In cash held by banka 
Ot #3,190,190.

An Ottawa despatch says the departnt rat 
of railways and canals has Iwen advised 
that the Dominion Iron anil Steel 
Work» at Sydney trill commence rollln; 
steel raOa tor the Intercolonial next wee—

D MfMSSX
M

next^few* wee#». Buying of 1-ressed riteri 
and far Foundry ws* *B. 

l b*«< rests. “ "
letter having bwu^a

V°uzht Buga?*an*”the'CsUfontU [otereut* 
... the .ompany arc t>nder»too.l to be dmug 
[atriculsriy^wcll at the çwntjlme. The

In check to preve 
talion, but this
*rricroCu '4k Co.. 16 West King street, re
ceived the following from W. k. Dever k 
Co., at the close to-day:

The onward movement begun yesterday. 
CM tinned to-day^ without Interruption. H. 
H.T.

fibre, tobacco, oranges, 
limes, lemon», grape 
fruit, bananas, p i n e - 
apples, cocoanuts, rice, 

cattle raising,

-rbe «peclajta^bonght^ smelter* 

Philadelphia houses

I

MUPTfiAfiF LOANSP»is81stdard Oil not dlaeour.-iglog >|Ml1- 
Tion. It seem» fair to suppose that a» 
active .oatpetition In industrials would not . « ■; t , 
hive been undertaken without some os- 
mu «ace In this respect. Jacob Field wa* 
th; a-ost active of traders on the floor in 
the gmral advance.—Oow June»,

ill Tard

tinge St
DBMBHAHA ELECTRIC

Will give IS M any pert MO • bares

FROST * WOOD
Will sell SO share» of Ibe 
st ss sttiaetlvo flgura.

CALIFORNIA MONARCH OIL 
Bidding I7e tor SMM> share».

CALIFORNIA R NEW YORK OIL 
Offering 11.000 «here* st tie.

’AVRORA CONSOL DATED 
Will tell 3080 there* st l*|o.

NORRIS P. BRYANT
#4 #«. Fraoeels Xarler Street. Montreal

Or Improved City Preperty

CASSELS, BROCUamfcFKCOlimWE
19 Welllngtee Sa Week

baa been merely held 
ronaway bell «p«cii* 

oint 1# now less in

hol> b
rejtt a
l /e»V

corn, 
dairying, also land», lum
ber, water power», fur
niture and carriage fac
tories, pulp and paper 
mills.

134#»
•took

Joseph says: Low-priced banes will sell 
ercb higher; many of these will soar. Tos- 
SH'lt.c.- of Hteel common are simply mran- 
aeeitl; bold It. Tractions, nndcr B.B T. 
leadership, will work very utnrb higher, 
tietcral Klectrlc. Tohan-o Isaacs, and lteaJ- 
la* 2i da are n.eti'a fancies.

IV tall 
very aggrese

London Stocks. N» B. DARRELL,
BROKER.s* OCL 19. Oct 20. 

Lest Quo. Last Quo.

.....** S3
The Car Equipment Issues and the 

most conspicuous In 
whole list gave <vbcoalvr* were Corrols, money ... 

ObHris, scconnt .,
Atchison.....................

do, pitffrfcti #*##»#, 
Chcraicake k Oàlo ..
Anaconda ..........................
Baltin.ore k Ohio .... 
Denver k Bio Grande 
C. V. K................................

Chicago Gt. Western .

. .jtmmAEmSÊSÊeuJ?«vil at 66. which, according to all 

entirely

STOCKS, towns, osais AW raoVIS»»*.
aad Crsia Compeer» 00% ComroeVralMmlU^Meck

6 Oolborne Street.
A wi*107% M I01%% The Chimalap* Land 

Company propose issu
ing a free monthly bulle
tin on the tropic» of 
Mexico and its resources. 
Send address to 88 to go 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

h

Heron &• Co.,
Stoeke-Orsln—Cotton.

pondeacelev I

Phone WI- 061

115%.1148sr asar-fe ‘ - T5»*S
». that* the'*genetll 

list ahoold he bought on every setback.

34%31
.174%
-16S%
. 22
:£ft

the known facta. Is cfirircly out of propor
tion to the actual value of the Mock. Th- 
vasal talk of great heneflt* to be derived 
froai It* connectl.m with the Oen-ral Elc-- 
trie Company and the large earning# al
ready ixnred for the current fiscal year I» 
kcar.1 ..gain and there wa* active buying 
by Field, Content. Eckstein and all Ibe 
professional trader».—Town Topic*.

s9 22
49% iLrlc .«*»##»»# o»

do. lit pfpf ...
ÆSt&Àïi.'::::?
mil ols central ..................... 183
Karras k Texas ..
Norfolk k Western 

do. prof
York Central

a
156

16 King St- w.Foreign Exekaage.
toi ”ks*^*e

rates as follows?
ve.waen Usas» 
bayer» B*l'.re

N.Y. Fssda pwr P*r
, oufl Fuad. lOcdU par 
60 day» «..hi 8 19-»* *.»
Den and S'g. S 15-32 * I f
Cab.. Iran. S1S-3J # »•“

__Bate* in New York—

We have apeelal offering» Id":
OOLONI* LTLcS:if * IF. OO. 

RATIONAL AOBMOY OO,
EAOLR.

FOR SALEor 184 Ht» Money Wne Gone.

up at Munro Park. When Phetrlll 
his companion and #66 had

NMltb

$te#|tl
33%33% #006 INTERSTATE OIL, a* • c-mt*. 

K SHARES SOVEREIGN IA9W, »IT0 
10 SHARKS »VN CEMENT—Bid.

J. L C4RTCR, IsvsMWHst Srsher, MWLFN
'PHONE 4M.

WAR88%87%Counter 
14 to 1-4 
14) to 1-4 
87-8 to9 

93-1 to *7-4 
iu to id i-8

The Rich.ll-u k Ontario Navigation Com 
H») have under consideration plans for 
tbs couatruction of two new steamer ». me 
ot which will Iw * rapid boat plying 
twwn Prescott and Montreal, In addition to 
tb* pieSrnt tteet now running 
Kew pott*. Tb# other will he 
boat to the n*w Montreal for the Montrcl- 
Qovl#c line. The money needed to carry 
out the plan* will not be raised at the pre
sent Croc, hut Instead atout the time the 
sew «learner* are completed. At Ilut time 
tt Is thought a bond or stock i**iie could 
he trade to much better advantage.

9595 We want
"l»2% 153%New

Fnt.eylvanla ...... ••
Ontario k Western .,» 
Beading .......

do l*t pref .. 
do. 2nd pref .. 

Bcrtberu l’sclilc 
Bonfbcm Hallway ..

do. preferred 
Will rub common ...

do preferred..........
L'nlon Tactile ............

do. preferred .... 
Uflte.l Htates Hteel 

do. preferred .....

WHK&r*7473% !i

E’S SB woke up 
disappeared.

lie- SS Phono Mala 3738.
POX «Ss H088 ___

Si,afar4 Slack Exchssgs Bids. • Tarants. | TORONTO S VOS* UMM M***1 IMP!

ALE

40. 48hctwcei 
a «later VO.... SOActual. To*ted.

Sterling, demand ,........ - I
Htetling. «U day* eight ...(' 48-.85I 483%

71%.. 90% 
.. 56% 
..11%%

Ones 36% FOR
Guaranteed by the Toronto Kallwsy Co

A BOOKLET FULL OF USEFUL I Pric‘

and accurate informa- 0. A. 8TIM80N i CO.#
TION RELATING TO COBALT 34 King Btrsst West, Toronto, OrS.
WILL BE SENT FREE UPON ----------------—“TT“
REQUEST. THE COBALT FOR Tv K

CAMP IS SHIPPING OVER giWDAiRT
SEVEN AND ONE HALF MIL- Roo*R8. ^d.
LION DOLLARS PER ANNUM1 dvnlop tir

WITH ONLY A FEW OF THE 
KNOWN PROPERTIES WORK-

Estsblinlied INST.101%Trtei OUR LAST 
RECOMMENDATION

2222Always Price of Silver.
liar ellver In New York, 62%c per ox, 
liar «liver In London. 28%d per ofi- 
Mexican dollaia, 47%c.

4U0 TO RELIEVE OVERCROWDING.
136134%Tikes 9099% Mr. Bishop, Inspector of school 

has provided for the tern- 
relief of The overcrowded Dew- 

school, by having the west 
was done with the 

months ago. Mr.

,RR* Mt518%
197%.106%London Dally Mall: The Canadian Taetflc 

Steering baa come mid gone, and wc are 
•ItLout a ay Juatitfratlon for atat-mcote eo 
eonflilently put forward by Jeffereon Levy-* 
suil'orter* and other* a* to the imminent 
fornat’on of a company to d-sl with ihe 
tairclan land a**eie, or. at all events, 
«raalilcratlon* conhe-ted therewith. Tro-. 
neat prosperity wa* epok-n of. and the 
future eeeiua bright.

CO. buildings, 
porary 
son-street 
shed enclosed as
Bishop1 experts m rent a butidlng .n^the 

reh^r’^sstbly a Sunday school room.

Honey Markets.
Th# Bank of Kuglaud discount rate I* 4 

per cent. Honey, 3 to 3% per cent. Hb rrt 
Lilia, 4>r cent. New York call money, 
3% to 5 per cent. Lost loan, 3% p.c. 
Call moLcy st Toronto, 5 per cent.

ia omk standard Stock an# Mining Ex- 
change.

Asked. Bid.s 190195Mcl'rpolltan Bank .
Hoverelgn Bank ...
Crown Hank..............
H<m# f.lfe ................
Colonlal Loon k In, Co,... 8on_ 
Canadian Blrkberk ....
Dominion I'ermanent .
W. A, Bogcra, |»ref ...
SîînSM.'*^: 1
Bamhler Csrilroo ...
Carter Cruroe pref .
National Portland
War Eagle...............
C. «. V H..............
Centre Htar ..........
Kt. Eugene ............
White Htar............
North Htar ............

m... 133
oeiviui s ce„ lmm. ee r#sss «.

TEL. IC SISK
MS112

18 HI
Toronto Stocks.

Oct. 19.
Ask. Bid.

.... 130 ... 135 ...
■Jift! ... 238%

' 236 25« 235%
259% 257 269% ...

, , , 239 ... 230
223 % 222% 223 222%........... 220% ... 220

755But there I* sub- 
Mauttsl capital outlay ahead In connection 
with railroad and steamship development», 
eflulpnient and the like, and If the Cana Ontario . 
dlan Taelflc take* r-a*oralily full advan- q.rcnto .. 
“#* 87 H* credit there may not he tho*c ' Contn erce 
tdg bouns .'.moderation* In new lasu.4 of imperial .. 
«Intai which »o often attract the mere Dominion . 
terrket gambler, who Is, of course, only '<*> Mai. erd .. 
T ..dy to Nippon unsound flnanelal policy. He mil ion . 
Here Is a 6 per cent, dividend on Canadian vrtawa ... 
lae.tic at nearly 1*0». or no more than, 'Trader»' 
When they were «orne «70 lower. To jus Brillali 
hi i»*nï *fT*s<* os the present pride the 
cent™ be more like 8 or 9 per

was to purchase Hudson Bays at $126. Tolley these share# stand at «400. 
Our clients, most of whom profited by this advice, will recognize in Our 
Interval of Alienee # sufficient ground for Increasing confidence in our Judg-

™ we leave sporting risks to others and cleave strictly to Sound and Solid 

Investments that can stand the shrewdest scrutiny, and offer Large Induce
ments Without Risk. The rarity of such opportunities explains our «Hence.

We now break our silence and strongly recommend as the Soundest and 
Most Promising of Canadian Investments the «hares of the

Oct. 20.
Aak. Bid.

92%
83 4624OVERHAULING VICTORIAN. ING. WE WILL BUY

Horns Ufa, Nstlesal
92%

m MARTIN 8 CO., Cokmia. l-v-g&rfcwM*

34 Victoria-Street, Toronto. A„ unlived Stock# baodlod. Correa,osdtsco
■" " 1 1 ’"" invited*

jUMeiited Free* CflMfl#)I Flewer
3all and 

ed catg-

IV (Caea*Un«
London, OcL 20—The Victorian, at 

present undergoing repairs at Glasgow, 
t« to be taken to Belfast for extensive 
overhauling. Including altering the mw 
ehlnery and propeller», which. It 1» be 
Hcv^wm increase the speed from one 

and a half knots.

21»

'i« PARKER 4M <30. 
Estakllsbs# 18*0.

21.93 folherae M.» Toronto.

Cement. 21 4iT F you wlah to realize cash do year in- 
Jt vestment or if you wish to parch»*» 
s good stock below the market veins com
municate with na.

STEVENS 6 CO.VIcterla St, Tsrent»

1719
5 I

35113 30%112 141
America .

Weal. Awurance .
Conarn Irlf^Gai, 210% 209 219 299%

Ont. A VU1 Appelle ...
C.N.W.L, pr„ xd. ...
v I», R.............. ............... 1.9% ...
Montreal Power .. 86% 92% 95%

xd.. 150 l.»8 L>9
EL, xd ...

92 , 4144ftif
106»
[ed.
i»« st- fa*

S3 1%90
119 any one wanting

A FEW SHAKES OP

4143 to one
lw SYMPATHY FOR MR. BLAKE.

(Cawa#law Associated Press Cable.)
London. Oct. ZO.-The Longford

JSL/aVS- Æ'ISSiKi: | fsS SSS^-aaei ‘J» e?s! *#. - -
16/2Z. _______ j 01 ni*  __________________

1W Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 20.—011 closed at 11.61.

I

Calgary & Edmonton 
Land Company

• • 0
Belli# Bro*. k Co., 42 Wert King-street, 

furnished the following currant prices for 
euilattd stocks to-day :

99 MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL insurance stock
Ml

171%

158 apply to box ■»Metal Markets, KssasrsasKi
AL8O UNION ti^T^BOS. TORONTO , _p j K B-

All kind* of rattlo nragkt nn4 sols .0 j (jERMAN-AMERICAN INS. C9.
Aaaota Orsr «ILeOf.eiA

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents 
Telephone 10#7.

Tor. El. Lt 
Can. tien.OILS Aak.-d. P.ld. 155 154% I' -152Mexl.an bonds ..

Mexican stock .. 
nlo Underwriting 

do. l*)Dda .........
J”. Joçk ................................. 48 47%
H*, titrai stock ....................... i>) 59
Stff' JUS4*................................ 92 W>%

brads ..................... 80% 89
n.th 2> per cent, stock. xWIth 28 per

«est. atock.

S384 do, pref 
London Elec 
Mr..-Lay

do. pref ...
Don., 1 ' Ic ...
Pell Tel., X.1 
«. y O., Nav 
Niagara Nav 
Northern Nav 
ht. L. k V. Nav.. .- 
Toronto By .
•Twin City lty 
Win tips* Klee ...
Bao Paulo .......

do. twiids ...........
Lon., Steel, com..

do. Iwtida ...........
Oom. Coat com... 80 
N.8. Hteel, com.. 65 

do. brads ...... 108
Crow* Neat Coal. ... 259
Lak>- Wood*, xd..........................
Cavadr. Halt .......... HO ...
Canada Landed ........... 119
Cat nda Per..........
Can. H. k L 
On. can. Loan.
Dorn. H. k I •••
H/mllton Pror .
Huron k Erie ...
In perlai L. « I- 
Landed B. & L 
Izn don A Can ..
Ml nltoba Loan .,
Toronto Mort ....
Ontario L- A D..
I»rdon I/oan ................
Toronto 8. A I.............

—Morning

...................  166
46% 45% 46%

................. 74%

... 118% ... 1
157 155% 156% 1
74 71% 73% ...

122 129 122 ...
89 79 89 ...

124 ... 125
1(1.1% PS) ...................

116% 117% 117
... 199 ...

141 I4<>% 141 110%
97 96 97 ...
23 22 ... 22

66%09%
•I*. x:*l common76 V,77

OU
WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAK 
K FT CONDITIONS, or «end name and we writ mill you* oor weekly market report- 

Reference*: Bank ot Toronto sed all sc- 
•lain tances. H.-prca.-uted In WUe.pegi.y
1 i Un Mine, flX-M. r, F* __ ■»
Address communication» Wes»#rn Csc.l- 

Market. Toronto. Cnrr-aoosdencc Helh-lte.l

-,, «trickles# Appoint*#.
Strickland has received »h«H. P.

aroôlntment ~of_chlef_ H«P~tor of ^ths 

electric department

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Hpader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
tb/ New York market to-day:

. ipcn. High. Ixrar. (.lose.
,10.19 10.18 10.69 10.17

................... 19.26 19.29 19.18 10.27
Mch ’ ....19.39 10.47 -0.34 10.40
t|Hy 1.................10.49 19.56 10.49 10.64

Cotton—Hpot closed flulct, 15 point* 
lilglvr. Middling uplands, 10.40; do. golf, 
19.65. Hale», «90 bale».

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall Hpader A Co. wired J. U. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotal), at the close of the 
miirket: , . . .

The market wa* strongly supported by 
coir mlsaloit house traders, having amithyo 
contract» and undoubtedly a large portion 
wa* taken over during the recent advance.

Southern spot markets were all reported 
strong ytaterday and to-day. in conjunction 
with spot hualneaa In Liverpool market. 
Favorable showing for Ibis branch of this 
l.tia.iicaa. The weather map to-day 
killing frost In Oklahoma and Northw-rat 
Texas, and light front In Arkansas.

The extension of tbla wave eastward may 
Irclude froata. except In the northern 

iw.rt of the belt, but raina have visited 
Alai amn and Georgia, and colder weather 
is tredlcted for Saturday.

1h. market has responded 
fltct.ee* to the extent of over 69 point* art- 
vaiff from the low level* remebed ^«tier 
In the week end tbla should for a time

Directors: C. D. Bob. M.P., Chairman,SJtr^’^è Mall Building.
c.cc.v ................ of the Fire under- Toronto EJrnest Chaplin. London, Eng.

est*.o,»3M!,»îjLîS».St ,1M5W) r,,, „

anasss rr-rras sa awa £„ „DU _ w

Womsee RailroadiBoHdor. liter in the year. , , .. (ton, v Stock
Mrs Theodosia Beacham, the only -hares—which are listed on the Ivondon (Eng.) stock

woman railroad builder In America, has, 'Ve deal In these *h® . upwar<)g either for Cash or on a Margin
maderaUrradi. blasted rocks, dug up : Exchange-ln lots of beubls the Present Price of the
nrimeval foreitfl# cut thru the foothills of 20 per cent. The company . ^ * «nlid buyer* being plentiful.
Snd rrafed brtdgea In something like 8hare,. which Is $13.60, wl‘hf„arfI«h *8?6 or ôn margin. #135 If you have 

half a. score of ittittii. Michigan is Fifty share* would cost for ca*h « * wirsi vonr order To-davheme bu°tr%h, I. at present suj^tn- Xusly profited by onr advice, do so again now. Wlr. your order To-day.

tending the construction of a piece of v 
railroad In Virginia.

Dm,117 1Weekly Bank Clearings.
— -, «Sgregate hank cl.-arlug* In the 
•JtaflD.'on for the past w.-pk, with the usual 
tog[sr:u>ua, ar.. *» follow*:

1905, 1995, 1904.
„ Oct. 19, riot. 12. O’t. JO
Jfautreal A28.:i95.161 #312)31,868 #24.497,232 
fuorv-. .. 22.871,302 23,929.0*! 19.329,254
Winnipeg . 9.794.142 l«,288.(*f7 6,876,959
?‘‘If ax -.. 1,891.4.61 1.859.291 1,889#»
Jgfbe.- ., 1,629,995 1.917.982 1.941.494
Wttswa .. 2.676,454 2 347.939 2.407.914
JUiUlton . 1,428.969 1.528,900 1,235.917
»•- John.. 1,229,995 1,149.484» 1,110.08*
rar.coM er. 2.166.150 1.776.274 1,701,923
Jklorta ., 803.262 797 307 747.443
•#1*11 .. 1,119,137 994.729 919,26

STOCKS *■*”TEL.

aoshs. osxis oa reovmows sought oa 
aotp on commission, on naxoin 

on roa cash.
MILLAR A DAVIDSOR IJS

MCKINNON BLIX;., fOKOWTO, ONT.

ISOThe

McDonald & Maybee85.atment ot 
iip# a new 
.very *dy 
-ring from 
iself to be 
.Qfioey ra
te the pa-

"76 80
65%94%

1 lie stock Cum.ulyaioa Haleauien. Wealorn 
Tattle Market, Office 66 Wellington .-trente,
Üiïiïi. ^on^k* *V»rdi, * Terra**

Jonction, conatonmrats of rattle, ^aheep w»v«cwi^cvv*ev8cvv8»icfc^ev>evx»vwwww8cw.
«n» |ht^e nrioo glîre "to ‘"raaigw HOBINSON & H EAT H
ment» ot stock, flolck sales nod prompt j CL’STO* HODS* SROKMRI, 
return» will he made. Co rr.-apouden ■»
*,Melted. Reference, Dominion Bank.
Ealher-strcet Branch. Tel-phone Park T«7f.AV.OMcnOKSLD. flflC A.W MAVBBE , 01*01^01111

PUDDY BROS. t. n. U. ULWnlvoUW

108% 107V7

9305 CUSTOM HOC»* IRON110 iii
i.io 129
:. i28X. 128rch-atrest* 170179

14 M»ll»#e #sro«rt» Teeewte.7079
121121
184181
7070Railway Earnings.

A N , 2ml week Octol8*r..........
vrjrolt Vnlt.-d, *am» time ..........
enkago Terminal, name time...
Tc.e«o St. L. A 8W. »am# time 
"•tana Electric,

XDvcreas,.,

123 123'5 '93Increase.
.. XS620
. 12.211
. 3.587

105 ‘Si

PARKER & CO.Booth’s Simple Pare.
Gen. Booth, leader of the Salvation 

Army lives the simple life, so fat u3

breakfast, and rice and milk for sup-

ins10# ; ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chamber*.
L1MITRD.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dresssd Hogs, Boof, Ete. %i

Off ce» : 35-37 JarvleSt.

12# 128
HI* U1'4 not

Mm<* tlm#» ............ 8,<iu6 V.f)1.3n
(Established 1889)

21-23 Colborne Street, Toronto
Fill»»—

St. Law
35 ef 125

tien. Elec, 
25 « 151% 
88 0 153% 
19 tfl 153 
25 « 154

Miickay. 
159 (n 4« 
1.0 6/ 49%
X40 0 74%

to recent ln- Seett Street» Toronto»Dominion Fallores.
Dnn-, Mercantile Agency reports the 

■ssiber of failure» In the Dominion durtn* 
*** #s*t Week, In province*, as compared

London Uv. 
91 0 SS%

per.
LDERS

0

m
*i

\

i

BANK Of
Capital mil pel# op).» 3.400.000
Reserve Pan#.........• 2,400,000
Total Assets............#29,00<L000

TCRORTO SR ARCHES:
S* YONOB STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA^ 
CONNEN COL4.EOE ANO OSSINOTON

$1 &&&=**
halfyurly at

31%
DBBHRTX7RRS

J|003UBS«.rfeay
VIVV ed tern# hwed therefor /o 

th tnwrest half rearlr et *wi
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